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A Cool Spot in the Summer Haze
Women in Charge of the

New Red Cross Work Room
The schedule of workers who are

to have charge of the Red Cross work

FOR VISIT.

SafeVUlk
Infants Invalid

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted Brain, in powder form
For infants, invalids wigrowint children.
Pure nutrition.upbuilding tk whole body.
Invigorates nursing mother u4 the ajed.
Mora nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Require no cooking.

Substitute! Coit YOU Same Prict
a.

HOUSE CANVASS SOON

TO BE COMPLETED

Offices to Be Opened Down
Town, Where Women Who

Were Missed May Sign
the Pledges.

The canva.s of Omaha housewives
for the signing of the food conserva-
tion pledge cards is easier than
it was two weeks ago. Due to
the publicity given, women under-

stand the nature of the canvass and
show less reluctance to sign the prom-
ise to aid the national campaign for
food conservation by watching the
small leaks" in their own households.

In one ' district sixty-fiv- e women
wanted to return the card themselves
to Washington and get the button,
which costs 10 cents and which sig-
nifies that the wearer has enlisted her
support in this nation-wid- e campaign.
In one district the worker reported
only one refusal.

Mrs. H. C. Sumney announced that
the house-to-hous- e canvass will be fin
ished up. this week and that it is
planned to install booths in the vari
ous department stores next week to
give all women who have not signed
a chance to do so before the cam-

paign is ended. A total of at least
12,000 signers was expected, but pres-
ent indications show, that the final
total will greatly exceed this.

Three machines full of workers
went to. finish certain districts in the
north part of town. Mrs. H. C. Sum-

ney, Mrs.vE. W. Robbins, Mrs. Forest
Richardson and Misses Ruth Hatter-ot- h

and Camilla Edholm were among
these.

Governors to Talk
Over Coal Prices

room at the Burgess-Nas- h store has j

been announced by Mrs. J. J. n,

who supervises the entire ac-

tivity of the work room. They rep-
resent various Red Cross auxiliaries
of the city and most of them put in
half a day each. The lineup is as
follows: Mondav, Mrs. C. L. Bur- -

dick ami Mrs. K. L. Bridges; Tues-- 1

day. Mrs. F. G. McGilton and Mrs. j

A. S. Miillam; Wednesday, Mrs. Iler-- 1

bcrt Wheeler and Mrs. K. J. Hatch;
Thursday, Mrs. Charles Griinniel and
Mrs. F. S. llanna; Friday, Mrs. G.
W. Wiekcrsham and Mrs. J. L.
Houchim; Saturdav, Mrs. J. Weitzel

i and Mrs. Joseph Kellcy.

The new whole whest
food with its delicious
flavor and its high food
value at a low price

Children like KRUM-6LE- S

and it builds
them up because of the
extra nutrition of Durum
wheat, which is rich in
protein and mineral salts.

,KRUMBLES is ap-

petizing with cream or
milk, and a special treat
with berries, sliced
peaches or bananas.
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One Cent a Disk for

to
Originated and developed by Krlloss
Toasted Corn Flake Company of Battle
Creek, Mich., makers of Kellogg's the
original Toasted Cora Flakes.

.Watermelon pink

has not been

forgotten, and

when combined
'

with misty gray
it gives a

welcome

suggestion

of coolness on the

hottest day.
Sheer and filmy

chiffons go to

make this little

gown; whose

lines are graceful

and becoming to

almost any

figure. ,
The

embroidery

disperses itself

with well-bre- d

assurance that it

is going where

it can do the

most good.

The Bee's Free Milk
and Ice Fund

The world is full of. human kind-

ness. A great number of people have

given money to feed helpless babies

through The Bee's fund. They have

gained the pleasant consciousness ot

having done a kind deed and of prob-
ably saving the lives of poor little ba-

bies through the critical, hot weather.
The work is going forward splen

didly. Score of babies are getting
the life-givi- pure milk daily who
would not be getting milk if it were
not for this fund.

Bring or send any aum 'from 10

cents to $5 to The Bee office. Every
cent of it will be used to buy pure
milk or cooling ice for the babies of
the very poor.
Previously acknowledged $307.75

Mary E. Peck. 5.00

Cash 1.00

J. W. M., for Mrs. J 1.00

I. C. Daugherty ... ...... 1.00

A Friend of the Babies 1.00

Total .....1316.75

Every household
, should have ajar of

.Resino.
to heal skin troubles

Minor skin troubles itching patches,
bits of rash or rednesi so easily de-

velop into serious, stubborn affections,
that every home-mak- should have
ResinolOintmenton hand tocheck them
before they get the upperhand. We rec-

ommend Resinol for this with the utmost
confidence because of its harmless ingre-
dients and its success in healing eczema
and similar serious skin diseases.

Resinol Ointment is an eicellentheilin; dremlrt,
loo, for chifinKt, burnt and stubborn little (ores.
Decteriprttcribt it. Sold by all drof gisti.

Persistent Advertising Is the Roat
to Success.

Ready to Eat 1
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Self Dedal Buys Ambulance.
Girls at schools all over the country

cjjd their bit for the Red Cross and

war relief in general last year. Few,

however, practised self denial with

Huch; good results as did the girls at
Monticello Seminary. Godfrey, 111.,

ivhere Miss Catherine Hastings,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Byron R.

Hastings of this city, attends.
A majority of the girls voluntarily

deprived themselves of many things
dear to the hearts of misses of high
school age, such as refreshments at
parties, new gloves, ribbons, hats and
other frills. As a consequence of this
ihey saved the sum of $2,000, which
was forwarded last week to Red Cross
headquarters in Chicago for the pur-
chase of a Monticello ambulance.

.The head mistress of the school
wrote: "It may interest you to know
that the girls gave up the annual
'prom' the only social function dur-

ing the school year to which men are
invited and turned over the money
which it would have cost to the am-

bulance fund. This was perhaps the
greatest sacrifice of all."

Another school year will soonvegin
rid girls who have spent the sum-

mer at home doing Red Cross work
will go back to their diminished
schools with every sort of idea for
iclping the soldiers abroad. There

will be knitting in spare moments,
Red Cross classes in idle hours and
more saving to be done for hospitals
and ambulances which will be de-

manded as .the war progresses.

Birth Announcement.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

John T. Daugherty in Greeley, Neb.,
Sunday morning. His name has not
been chosen yet.

At the. Country Club.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hynes are en-

tertaining at the Country club tonight
for the. Misses Jane, Catherine and
Anna Hoey of New York City. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Merriam will
entertain at dinner at the club tonight
for Mrs. Robert Forgan of Chicago,
who is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac E, Congdon.

At Carter Lake Club.
Mis; Lee Smith entertained Tues-

day evening at a picnic supper at
Carter Lake club in honor of Miss
Esther Riggs of Neosho, Mo. ;

Fifty tables were set for the large
card party given by the .new Carter
Lake Club Red Cross auxiliary this
afternoon., Thirty-fiv- e prizes had been
secured for the game. A number of
large Dutch teat luncheon parties
were arranged by groups of friends,
sd that in addition to the usual cot-

tagers' luncheon, attended by forty-fiv- e

guests, eighty-fiv- e extra luncheon
re'servations were made.

On the Calendar.

Douglas county association, Ne-

braska pioneers, will hold their regu-
lar meeting in the court house Thurs-

day at 2:30. '

Among the Visitors.
Mrs. Sadie L. Thiele of Indianapo-

lis has been the guest of her sister,
.frs.H. A.; Wahl, and Dr.. VVahl ior
the la.st three weeks and . will spend
tlie remainder of the month' here.

The Misses, Louisei and, Ruthi Dav-

idson of Tecumseh, daughters of
Hon. S. P. Davidson, have been spend-
ing the week in Omaha to be near
their mother, who is undergoing treat-
ment at the Clarkson hospital. Mrs.
Davidson wilt probably be removed to
ner home Monday.

The Misses Jane, Catherine and
Anna Hoey, former residents of
Omaha, but now of New York, ar-

rived in Omaha this morning en route
home from Yellowstone park. They
will spend several days here.

Social Gossip.
Miss Virginia Pixley has joined her

mother, Mrs. W. A. Pixley, and sister,
Rowena, at Cramwood, Prior Lake,
Minn.

Miss Claire Daugherty accompanied
,her aunt, Mrs. F. A. Nash, and chil-

dren to Christmas lake last Sunday
night.

Judge and Mrs. John J. Sullivan are
expected back from Atlantic City in
a week or two. Three weeks of the
five that they intended to spend in the
east are gone.

.Mr. Meredith Nicholson, the In-

dianapolis writer, came down from
Lake Minhetonka with his brother-in-la-

Mr. Charles T. Kountze, upon
his return this week-en- d.

Latest word received by Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Merriam from their
daughter, Mrs. James Diehl, in Scot-

land, states that her husband, Lieu-

tenant Di-h-
l, is now stationed on

Whale inland, in Portsmouth, near
Southampton. All the letters are
very carefully censored now, so that
nothing about his movements is
known. Letters merely assure them
that everyone is well.

Conditions in Far East
Bad, Says Escaped Refugee

New York, Aug. 8. Conditions in
Syria and Palestine are declared to
be "the worst possible" by a refugee
who fled from there and has just
reached New York and reported to
the American committee of Armenian
and Syrian relief.

The committee's informant, whose
name is withheld, said there were
8,000 cases of typhus in Beirut when
he, left, owing mainly to a lack of
medicine and scarcity of doctors. The
poorer classes have been wiped out
by starvation, he said. In Lebanon
he saw many villages and towns with-
out a single inhabitant. Relief work
in Beirut is being 'carried out in be-

half of the American committee by
Americans there.

Three Aut6s Reported

Missing Tuesday Wight
Tuesday night the thieves garnered

in three automobiles. The automobile
of W. H. Hopper was stolen from in
front of a store, Twenty-fourt- h and
Lake streets; that of F. A. Schenk,
from in front of the Rome hotel, and
the machine belonging to F. W. Klu-mir- e,

from Sixteenth and Howard
streets.

Special Exams Will Be

Given County Teachers
Special teachers' examinations will

oe held at the court house August
17 and 18 under the direction of Coun-

ty Superintendent Keenan. There
will be examinations in county and
state subjects and in reading.

THE TEST OF TIME
finds The S. S. White Dental Manu-

facturing Company still in unquestioned
lead as the world's best-know- n and most
reliable manufacturer of dental equip
ment and supplies.
In the same way time has disposed of one
dentifrice fad after another,until dentists
now know that the sole function of a
tooth paste is to cleanse. S. S. White
Tooth raste is a pure, wholesome, non-medicat- ed

cleanserthe most efficient
on the market. It is made according to
a non-secr- et formula approved by the

highest dental authorities. And it is as

pleasant to use as it is efficient.

Your druggist has it Sign and mail the
roupon below for a copy ofour booklet "Good
Teeth; How They Grow And How To Keep
Them."

THE S. S. WHITE DENTAL Mlfa CO.
MOUTH AND TOILET mrAHATtONS

211 SOUTH 12th ST. PHILADELPHIA

On August 16

Chicago, Aug. 6. Practically all of
the governors of sixteen states from
Pennsylvania to Kansas had respond-
ed favorably today to an invitation
extended yesterday by the Illinois
Council of Defense to attend a con-
ference in Chicago on August 16 for
the purpose of bringing about a uni-
form regulation of 'the price of coal. -

While the State Council of Defense
recommended to Governor Frank O.
Lowden seizure of the coat mines in
Illinois for the period of the war as
a means of reducing prices, the hope
was expressed that the states of the
central west will join in urging con-

gress to enact a law that will confer
full and sweeping powers of control
over coal prices' and distribution in an
administrative body of the federal
government which would have ma-

chinery to give instant relief.
Among the state which it is ex-

pected will be represented are Iowa,
Nebraska, Kansas, Minnesota and
North and South Dakota.

Perfect Floating Palace

Becomes Hospital Ship
The "France IV," on which Miss

Jessie Millard crossed the Atlantic
four years ago this month, is now a
hospital ship, plying its mission of
mercy in the waters of the Mediter-
ranean. Miss Millard recalls the lux-

urious furnishings of the ship and the
delightful entertainment furnished the
passengers in those days of peaceful
pursuits.

"The 'France IV was a perfect
floating palace," said Miss; Millard.
"We were given the most delightful
entertainment while on board. Anna
Held and Bruce McRae were a couple
of the artists who made the hours
nass pleasantly. Now the Red Cross
adorns the great funnels' of the
France IV and the gayety of four
years ago has given place to long
rows ot nospitai cois ana inc silliness
pf a sick ward."

CALLS MEETING OF OMAHA

SWEDISH WOMEN.

MRS. KNUT LILJENSTOLPE.
Swedish women of Omaha will hold

a patriotic meeting at the Commercial
club Friday at 2 o'clock. The call is
made by Mrs. Knut Liljenstolp.e,
chairman of naturalization and 'regis-
tration for Swedish women of the
state, for the Nebraska Council of De-

fense, and Mrs. N. P. Swanson, Red
Cross chairman.

"We urge every Swedish woman to
become naturalized m order that she
may be registered with all other Ne-bra-

women for war service on the
day in September which the state
council will designate." said Mrs.
Liljenstolpe.

Mrs. O. C. Pedick, local chairman
of hospital supplies' work for the Red
Cross, Dr. Olga Stastny, state nat-
uralization chairman for the women's
section, Council of Defense, and the
Rev. A. T. Lorimer of Zion church
will be among the speakers.

.

Mrs. Robert Forgan of Chicago.

Red Cross Activities
'

t nil'
' The 'office of the state director for
Nebraska Red 'Cross is receiving daily
reports from chapters and branch

chapters from all
points in this stater giving informa-
tion as to the con-
tributions in tjie
vicinity of each to
the war fund of
American Red
Cross, which is
being handled en- -t

i r e 1 y separate
from the member-shi- n

reoort. Mr.
Judson expects to have all of these re-

ports in within a very few days and
will then forward a final and full re-

port to Washington. All chapters and
branch chapters who have not already
made their report to the state office
relative to the war funds, are urged to
do so without delay.-

- Announcement
relative to these contributions will be
made later.

Organize' in Pnnra-Tjj- sf Knrnritav
evening a large and' enthusiastic meet-- :

. . ....... .t L. kJ.. "! ' V I
"is ui iiio uiueii in, xronca, ieo., ana

vicimiy was neia at i'onca ana at that
time a permanent Red Crass county
C'haDter. SWU oreflnlzerl. Tfrnnlr s
Howell, States attorney and
prominent umana attorney, delivered
the address. Mr. Howell made the
triD from Omaha tn Pnnra In hi au
tomobile and In order to arrive on time
it is siaiea mar. an state records were
broken,,

MailV M(Mlllwrs in Rutlap Riitlc
county Red Cross reports to the state
headquarters that they have between
4,000 and 6,000 members and the
check they sent in was made out for
more than $3,000.

Chock from Plattdcutscher V
The Omaha Plattdeutscher verein,
wnicn is one or the most active and
best known German societies in
Omaha, has given State Director
Frank TV. Judson a check of $260 as
a contribution to the American Red
Cross. A very large percentage of the
members of this organization are al-

ready members of the Omaha chapter.

Knits a Sweater Mrs. Henry Hiller
has donated a handsome. hnnri.Wntt
purple sweater, the work of her own
nanus, wnicn win De sola for the ben-
efit of Red Cross.

Barbecue for Soldiers
To Be Held on Saturday

The soldiers' barbecue is to be held
Saturday afternoon, either at River-vie- w

or Krug park. The place has not
been definitely decided upon because
the 1 essee of Krug park lives in the
east.

Oxen are to be roasted to furnish
sandwiches for the Omaha and Ne-
braska soldiers, as a kind of farewell
festival. The barbecue is to be on
from 2 o'clock until midnight Satur-
day.

The public is tnvitedYbuttlie public
is to furnish its own basket lunches,
for the militarv affaire rnmmitf..
the Commercial club makes it plain
inat oarbecue sandwiches are to be
given only to soldiers.
- The idea of holding a parade has
been dropped.

French Papers Will Raise
Price of Dailies One Cent

Paris, Ang. 8. An Inter-Ministeri- al

press committee has decided that 1

cent papers shall increase the price
to 2 on August S, when they will be
permitted to appear as four-pag- e

papers iive times weekly instead of
'two as at present. Several papers
question the possibility of solving the
paper crisis on such lines.

The price of paper before the war
was 27 francs. Now it is 105. A
special importation from Scandinavia
is advocated, especially as it is no
longer possible to count on America,
which L'Intransgiente says has more
important freight to send.

Military Idea Predominates
In the World of Fashions

Throw away your lingerie blouses
girls I And be sure to button up your
coats jfight clear up to the chin and
then some!

The military idea is the craxe now
in the world of fashion I Everything
is trim and taught. And buttoned up,
very much so.

Long straight coats with one or
two rows of buttons running down
the front for the only trimming are
the feature of the new fall suits. The
high collar fastens closely about the.
throat and turns over in military style.
The frills and ruffles, the big fancy
collars and fussy belts and, trimmings
are doomed.

Get your fall suit as near like your
brother's new uniform and you will
be in the fashion swim, Short skirts
and hich boots add to the military
appearance of the 1917-1- 8 fashion dis-

play."
A pretty idea is the revival of the

cape, another result ot. military in-

fluence. Every few years the cape ap-

pears, but heretofore it has never
superseded the useful coat.

But never have there been, such
pretty models as the 1917 fall styles.
Pretty military blues, rich soft plaids
and the familiar khaki colored ones
give avariety to suit all tastes.

Agee Must Pay Alimony

During Pendency of Suit
Tudue Troun. sitting in divorce

court, issued an order that Arthur E.
Agee, superintendent ot the court
house and prominent in local demo-
cratic politics, must pay his wife,
Mrs. Anna M. Agee, $70 a month
temporary support money and $75

attorney's fees during the pendency
of a suit for separate maintenance.
Mrs. Agee filed suit in district court
several days ago. She makes allega-
tions of a sensational character.

Fined for Driving His

Auto Without Lights
In police court C, G. McDonald

drew a fjne of $1 and costs for driving
his automobile at night without the
lights burning. , For driving on a
boulevard W. H. Paulson was fined
a like sum, and AIosc Lipson drew $2
and costs for exceeding the speed
limit in driving his automobile.

1000 Rooms
; 700 with Bath

(

A: cuisine which
has made the Astor
New York's leading
.Banqueting place.,
SingleRoom.withoutbatb,

f2.50 and 3.00
Double 3.50 and 14.00
Single Rooms, with bath,

$3.50 to $6.00
Double $U0 to $7.00

Parlor, Bedroom and bath,
'

$10.00 to $14.00
TijneM Square

, At Broadway, 44th to 45th Streets
the center of New York's social

and business activities. In close
proximity to all railway terminal.

JKJ JJT vli now to neep inetn,

NAME.

'The Ham What Am"'"

Smoked and brought to you in the flavor-protecti- ng

Stockinet Covering, Star Ham is juic
and tender, right to the bone. Buy a utAom
Star Ham: it's tconomtcaL Also ask your dealer-fo- r

Star Boiled Ham ready to serve; fin for1

homo and outing luncheons.

AULABAUGH'S FUR SALE

See our Beautiful Furs and compare our
prices before you buy.

Select Now Pay Small Deposit
Free Storage

CORNER 19TH AND FARNAM

Us (J Jtn mar MUMuy mm m uaAi a l aj. ARMOUBCOMMftY-- iiimm 1 iiir i

r16l4PRODUCTS.
ROBT. BUDATZ, Mgr., 13th mad JotM Sta.

Omaha, Nab. Dou. 1068.
W. L. WILKINSON, 29th and Q Sta, . i .

South 1T40.
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